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CHESTER, S . X . . FRIDAY, PEBRUARY 7, 1908. 
Fraztr iron's Work. 
Frater Lyon ought to be accustom-
ed to oflilolum by th is t i m e he b u 
bad t* undergo worm things then crit-
icism In bit brief, but Interesting, ca 
reer. Now the papers which do not. 
want him to succeed a r t criticising 
him for going to Georgia to get law-
Tan to assist, him In tha- dlsp*nsary 
maas. Tile; say there a t t plenty of 
lawyers In South Carolina JOst aa able 
and Just aa brlHIant aa little Tom 
Felder. Perhaps There are. There are 
mighty smart lawyers In South Caro-
lina, and some of the smartest of them 
FOR 
VALL, * CREATION 
TA» o/r& 
'A for a// 
boas/" falra of the atate dispensary. S I t«r, a W o f " V r a a t eoualderatlon for « • n o " r « ^ n e d b * t h e ">r' 
Mr. Patton oeverlets up Inhia work t h a reeling of others, and with It a Lyon Is after, and some of the other 
of reading Invoices. Therf never was ^ Q t | e m a n o f inlmpeaohable oliarao »"•»« onea are representing whiskey 
a man so indtif-itlgable. And In theae j , , , houses having claims against tha dls-
Invoices be fluds comparatives which j g u t „ t h , future there are Inves- P»n»'F And some other smart ones 
to him are W Illuminating and as en- t | g a U o n a In publlo, visitors will see a have In politics been defender* of the 
tertalnlng as a fairy story Is to a nur-1 u „ s p 4 r # m a o Impatient, audi restive, M m e dispensary. But all of t h a t Is by 
-- - - the way. The fact la t h a t South Caro->lth pinchet-nex dangling from his 
W h : t does he see In these Invo'ces right ear, glaring through light blue l l n * s s l a , e o f 1 , 0 U r " * 0 l "«*, a , l d 
t o aUuid him so much pleasure? He ' eyes a t a mass ot Invoices, occasional) l.t has only one skyscraper In Its bor-
reads ihete Urn tragedy of a s tate 's j firing questions In gatllng-gun rapid- der*. *hlle Atlanta Is one o< the larg-
aliame, tlie drama of a period of pub-
lie plundering which makes men shud-
. der when they think of the disgrace 
which has been bfought upon tbelr 
atate. To> one uninformed of such 
deep laid sohemea to rob the state , 
these Invoices would oootaln nothing, 
probably, to Indicate rascality, and it 
la aa easy In Interpretation to Mr. 
Pat ton as Is the multiplication table 
He reads and reads on, not for the 
pleasure of becoming acquainted with 
% .state's disgrace, but to arrive as 
Dearly aa possible a t one conclusion. 
Of how muoh has the state been rob-
bed? This la a question which will 
never be anawered, for there are hun-
dreds of accounts, going back over a 
period of l i ' ^aa r s . During eome of 
tha t time there was no eteallug. It la 
claimed, ba t U the dispensary monop-
oly became more and more Hied In 
Its bearings, aa It became more and 
more dpmlnant In politics—until the 
time came when In nearly every conn-
ty no mao could be elected to any of-
Ice unless he proclaimed loudly In fa-
vor of the rotten old machine—at auch 
a time thlnga were run with a high 
hand, andareallog was rife, rampant 
, fnd the grafters were almost careless 
- of coverlug their tracks to avoid de-
-teetloTh 
The more. he reads theae Invoices, 
the dearer Insight does Avery Patton 
get Into t he plundering wiiloh was In 
progress at t^e t ime. Here was a 
state paying (12.02 a cask for Anheu-
ser-Busch beer, and a t the same time 
the local dispensaries In some conn-
ties ordered from a sub sgency at Sa-
vannah and got the same beer at 12 a 
cask less thao the state Itself was 
paying. This is not one ease but was 
the Invariable rule on tens of thou-
sands of caslu. 
Invoices show what. "Paul Jones'-
representative admitted, t h a t the 
s u t e was charged more on "Paul 
Jonea" case goods than smaller deal-
e n were charged and It was admitted 
t h a t on 2.400 cases there was an 
"overcharge'' of t5,200. But Mr. Pat-
ton has gone Into the mattar more 
deeply and has found t h a t prior 0 
1902 there was plundering by t he 
agents of this same company and t h a t 
South Carolina since 1800 baa paid 
for "Paul Jones" ease goods 18,600 
more than small deal ears In other 
states would have done. Clreumstan-
tlal evidence could not be stronger. 
Ho one baa yat come forward In open 
court aud admitted tha t he paid mou-
ey to any offlclal rt the state dlspeo-
sary, for there has alwaya been a mid-
dle man. But It is believed tha t the 
commission baa astounding evidence 
which It la withholding. 
Mr. Pat ton rarely geta e i c l u d . O b 
blood seems to be ice. Be la fearlesa, 
cool, deliberate and not easily de-
ceived. In the Investigations Into 
t he courfty financial scandals In Green-
ville oomty Mr. Patton tramped 
many tHckaa t the peychologlcal 
moment and woo a game which In th* 
outset appeared to be hopelessly 
against him. With political Indueuoe 
and strength all backlog the grait*re 
be went Into an' investigation which 
nanlMd in tha overthrow of the cor-
rupt ring • 
- . Avery Patton ta not the klod to 
••1)1 liquor and tell ooarae Jokes on 
the street oorners and la a man of not 
moch magnetism. Hfs brain la not 
the kind t h a t n m s , but l a a o l t g v j r 
which outs to tbe marrowTJSnewheu 
be Beoomea Involved in statistical in-
quiry. When be ran for mayor ha 
waa defeated, because he lacked t be 
His voice Itself goea to tb* qu i r t 
There la no Intonation, Just a fleahlese 
cutt ing Inquiry wbloh drivee straight 
to tiie point. 
On the commission which 
pointed In 1805 to Investigate the dls-
pensary, a commission whlob.-disre-
garded many blnta t h a t a " w b i u -
wash" was Intended or wasdssiraule, 
there were two who did such wfcrk aa 
• v a r y Patton la now doing. But Mr. 
Lyon and Mr. Christ*usea were hand 
tapped. Tha d&peneary waa In Its 
baayday, a u d i o bre*tt>«a«ord e « l p a t 
t t constituted the b a d i of a •barge of 
felony- Tbeee I nix perl* need young 
meu, put on the oommlselon through 
oo solicitation on their part*, blassd 
tbe path and now Avery Pat too la 
helping by tbe guidance of experteo*e 
t» bolld a mad over whiefc to b a u l t h * 
Ity—tills man Is Avery Patton, a ty- .* 8 ' c l , l e s "> the South and has many 
plcal Inquisitor.—The State. 
" I t rus t this may be read by many 
suffers from kidney and bladder trou-
ble", writes Mrs. Joe King, of Wood-
land. Tex. " I suffered four years and 
could find nothing to give even tempo-
rary relief. Our druggist at last In-
duced me to try you SO d&ys' treat-
ment of Plneules for $1. This one bot-
tle has cured meaod money could not 
buy the value it has been to me. Guar-
a n t y by Cbest«r Drug Co. tf 
A Harder 100 Years Ago. 
One of the oldeet reader* of The 
News and Herald recalls a murder 
tha t oocu-red In Fairfield county one 
hundred years ago, one t h a t gained 
prominence from the fact tha t a high 
official was waylaid and shot down, 
and from the fa r ther fact tha t the 
man, who committed this dastardly 
deed, did not pay the penalty of his 
awful crime till 10 years later. 
January 29 was the centennial of 
the murder of Andrew Feaster, sheriff 
of Fstrfield county, by Shad rack 
Jacobs, an outlaw and desperado, t h a t 
this oflloer was trying to arrest. Th* 
leed was oommttted near Salem 
church, Jacobs shooting Sheriff Feas-
ter from ambush. Immediately after 
the shooting Jscobe went to the West 
e he remained a fugitive from the 
law for twenty year*. He was brought 
to Fairfield, tried, convicted and 
hanged In 1828. The hanging waa 
public according to the custom of 
thoee daya. 
This same old citizen recalls having 
met many people In hla youth, who 
were present a t the hanging of Jaeoba 
who was said to have rounded out his 
three score and ten before paying the 
penalty of life fer life. The sheriff 
whom he had killed 20 years previous-
ly was only 32 yea ra old. l ie was a 
native of Pennsylvania and came to 
Sooth Carolina, when he was a boy. 
He waa elected aherlff of Fairfield In 
the early par t of the last century.— 
News and Herald. 
No need to fear coughs and oolda 
this year as you can obtain Bees Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup now from your deal-
er. This Is good new* to mother* who 
fear croup and whooping oougb. I t 1* 
a gentle laxative t h a t expells the 
poison from (Tsem In tbe natural 
way. Car* t he phlegm and • clear* th* 
head. Guaranteed by Chester Drag 
Oo. / tf 
light Pay Thdr Per-Dtan. 
Xt Is *11 a mistake to think the legta 
lators do not bold a warm place In tb* 
hearts of certain Institutions. Al-
ready daring the present session they 
hav* been warmly welcomed a t ' W l n -
throp and now the Citadel authori-
ties are extending an invitation to the 
•olooe to oome down and spend a day 
e City by tb* Saa. These gneets 
are even sent for ln chartered trains, 
paid for oa t of private funds. I t might 
be added t h a t both of theee insti tu-
tions are asking for additional appro-
priations, which they ahould certainly 
have. As tb* University of South 
Carolina la also desirous of additional 
appropriations for much needed Im-
provements, an invitation la now in 
order from t h a t historic Institution to 
entertain tbeke honored guest*, for 
whom automobiles most be sent.— 
Fairfield1 News and Herald. 
- R l r i n i l r o n M h * Q r a v a . 
A prominent manufacturer, Wm. A. 
Fertwell, of Lncama. N.C., relate* a 
most remarkable experience. He says: 
believe Electric Bt t terswllf cure me 
permanently, for It has already stopped 
the-'llver and bladder complication* 
which have troubled me tor years." 
"Hey, there! You c a n t shoot duoke 
on tha t pood; i ts posted." " I know 
It." replied tb* hunter, "and if I 'd 
been posted I wouldn't have tried. 
All I 'v* killed is ooe oow, three tame 
geese and a bound dogl"—Atlanta Coo-
etltattoo. - ^ ' - -
' T o etop <h*t pain In the b*ek, t h a t 
•ttffneee of the Jo in t s and muscles, 
take Plneules. They are guaranteed. 
Don't euffer from rheumatism, tack-
ache, kidney trouble, when you g*t SO 
skyscraper*. What have skyscrspers 
to do with <t? Jus t this: T h a t such 
firms as Felder's, In Atlanta, have a 
machinery for obtaialng evidence 
which no law firm ln South Carolina 
has. In large cltiee you will find 
means and organizations and facili-
ties which you will not find In South 
Carolina. Instead of frit tering Ills 
t ime away, and the state 's money, on 
little thlngsr Lyon has gooe after 
some one who can help blm produce 
results. With the basis ot the work 
done by himself and Christansen, 
Lyon hss pu t Felder's machinery to 
work and you know th* rest. He Is 
asking the general assembly oow to 
put aside from the dispensary surplus 
a sum fufflclent to carry oo the proee-
cutlonscontemplated; there will be no 
appropriation aod the money will not 
oome out of the taxpayers' pocket, 
but out of t he dispensary ftrade.—Jas. 
A. Hoyt In Mews and Courier. 
H u n t i n g f o r T r o u b l e . 
"I 've lived in California 20 years, and 
am still hunting for trouble In the way 
of burns, sores, wounds, boMs. cuts, 
sprains, or a case of piles tha t Bucklen's, 
Arnica Salve won't quickly-core,"1 
writes Charles Walter*, of Alleghaoy, 
Sierra Co. No use hunting, Mr. Wai-
ters, It cures every case. Guaranteed 
by the Cheeter Drug Oo. and a t the 
Staodard Pharmacy. 25c. tf 
Receiver (or Whitney Co. 
Ashevllle, N. 0 „ Feb. 3.—Judge 
Pritohard in the United States circuit 
court today granted the petltioiuif A. 
G. Browne At Oo. for the appointment 
of a receiver for the Whitney oom-
pany of Kowancounty, near Salisbury, 
Judge Pritohard named Oo). John S. 
Henderson as receiver. The Whitney 
company hxs been developing water 
powers a t a point called Tbe Nar-
rows, 10 miles below Salisbory, where 
*lresdy 15,800,000 has bean spent. 
The company was threatened by cred-
itors and to protect all Interests a re-
ceiver was asked for. Work has been 
In progress for three yean and It was 
expected t h a t t he plant would be 
completed *nd in operation by July 1, 
1808. One thousand men were em-
ployed there until receotly when the 
force was cu t to 400. I t was the pur-
poee of the company fo supply eleotrlo 
power to- tbe Piedmont section of 
North Carolina within a radius of 75 
miles of the plant. The reselver wilt 
take active oontrol and complete th* 
work aod the company will be reor-
ganized. 
The editor of t he Memphis (Tenn ) 
Times writes: " I n my opinion Foley's 
Honey and Tar is the best remedy ror 
coughs, colds and lung trouble, and to 
iqy. personal knowledge Foley's Honey 
and Tar baa accomplished many per-
manent cures tha t have been little 
short of marvel loos." Sefase any bot 
tha genuins In the yellow packap . 
Shoottag at R e m Quoth . 
Lancaster, February J.—John Mc-
Oloud and Ernest Johnson, both enter-
ed, had a pistol duel a t Zlon Church, 
ln Kershaw oouuty, yesterday. Mc-
Cloud fell mortally wounded with five 
bullets In bis body, dsatb resulting In 
a short time. Johnson waa shot In tha 
eheetand his wooed. 1* ssrtous. His 
father, Allan Johnson, was slightly 
wounded by a etray Iballet. I t lSMld 
tha t tb* negrose were drinking.— 
Special t«New* aod Ceorlsr. 
Bees Laxative Oougb Syrup for 
oougfcs, colds Crolip and whooping 
oo ugh grows In favor dally with young 
aod old, Mothsre should kyep I t oo 
baod for children. I t Is prompt teller, 
tocrqupi T t l s g e o U y l a n t l v e , drlv 
log the poison and phlegm from the 
system. I t is a simple remedy t h a t 
gives Immediate relief, guaranteed by 
Chester Drag Company. tf 
Beading tb* Vfrglnl* newspaper re-
port* of Isgislative proceedings ln 
Richmond, i t l e clear t h a t t h* Vir-
ginia Solomoosand Soloes are far in-
ferior to those of South Carolina. A 
South Carolina Solo moo can make 
more laws ln a day thao a Virginian 
a South 
. - - . ~-. lw.fcad for tour 
dollars a day a o d oefiei®.—Sews and 
I t will be 
up In oollapalbW tube srlth nonl*, 
d s n ' t reatment (or »LOO. A single ready to spply to tb* sorensss and ln-
— . dess a t t i s d U M i w e a tb1 r_ss* rH, J flamssMton. Piles 
•raf ter* to th* eourtlfof JasUoa. . G*t tbem, br- Cbe*er price M* g u a i u w r f k r fce*er i n * 
Av*ry rVA*m kas laveMH t r o « D ( « t v ' ---v. • • 
| Aody Johnson in Sooth Carolina. 
In a letter to the Atlanta Constl-
tot loo Mr. T . L Gaott , of OoluaeMs, 
8. C., refers to a book of aketchee. of 
famous men, w r l t t e a t y Hon. B. F. 
Perry, of Greenville, S. C., In which 
the story of the life of Andrew John-
son. of Tennesee, Is told. Mr. Gan t t 
quotes Perry's compartsoi of Johnson 
aud Lincoln, Itl which be claims t h a t 
Johnson was an abler and firmer (man 
than Lincoln, an estimste which 
doubtless will not b* generally accept-
ed. A fur ther qOotation tells of 
Johnson'sexperleno* ln oourishlp In 
South Carolina as a young mau: 
l ie was born in 1808. Ills parents 
were very poor slid he had no educa-
tion. He told Judge W.irdlaw. when 
visited by the Judge ID 1865, t h a t he 
was hired an apprentice to the tallot's 
trade when lie was 10 years old. 
In t h e lat ter part of 1824 Preslden' 
Johnson came lo Laurens Court House. 
8. C., as a Journeyman tailor and 
worked there a t hie trade for two 
years. He Is will rttnembered, and 
and wlthtgreat respect, by the older 
citizens of t h a t vllli^e. He could 
then read, and always hsd a book be-
fore him. When a t Laurens he fell 
In love with a youog lady and ad 
dressed her, as he told Judge Orr 
many years ago whilst In Congress to-
gether. The motber was Indignant 
a t the Idea of her daughter marrying 
a Journeyman tailor, and he almost a 
stranger to t he communl t r This 
mortified the future President of tl ~ 
United States so much t h a t he left 
the place next day and returned 
North Carolina. How - unfortunate 
the mother's Judgement was, and how 
often youog ladles have a better per-
ception of character thao their 
mothers. 
Mr. Gant t oontlnue* In bis letter ss 
follows: 
The etory of President Johnson's 
courtship and rejection whilfr a 
Journeyman tailor In Laurens, 9. C , 
Is true and authentic, and Interest Is 
added to th is romance from the fact 
t h a t the lady refered to refugeed to 
Ogl*thrope County, Ga., during the 
war, and lived and died there, 
was an aunt of M ra. Phil Cook, wife 
of Georgia's Secretary of State, as »!w> 
of Mrs. M. L. Johnson, of Atlanta 
She has also re'atlvee lu Athene and 
t h a t eectlon. 
Several years ago, while on a visit 
to Senator Irby lo Laureos, I hi 
talk ^ i t h t h a t veuran f i i t o r , 
T . B. Crews, In reference to t h i s 
matter. Col. Crews told taCflfe lady 
was his sun t and t h a t she waa 
dreesed by Andrew Johnson, and 
family objecting to \ h e match, he 
was rejected 
I was also shown ths site of Presi-
dent Johoson's old tailor shop and 
was told tha t a family lo t h a t town 
now have a dress coat made by t he 
tailor-President. l ie is said to bave 
been a skilled workman and woo the 
respect of everyone.-Nashville Ban-
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
ing t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g C a w 
We are pleaded to announce that 
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, oolds 
aod lung-troubles Is not affected by the 
National Pure Food and I'rug Law.ar 
It contolns no opiates or other harmfu 
drugs, and we recommend It as a safe 
remedy for children and adults. Lelfc-
n*r*i Pharmacy. 
Five Children in One Tear. 
(Oor. Columbia Record.) 
Washington, Feb. 4.—The attention 
of Presideut Roosevelt has been called 
to quite an extraordinary occurrence 
In Sonth Carolina. Tills is the birth 
of five children from one month ln one 
year. The following extrabt copied 
from the letter sent to the president 
talis th* tale 
"Mr. aod Mrs. EHrd Ballngton, age 
SO and 37, reepectlvely, wbo were 
bora and are now living in Lexington 
county, 8. C., have Ave pretty, healthy 
children born to them within tbe last 
year. Mr. and Mrs. BsUagtoa are a 
white, respectable family living oo a 
small farm In very modsrataSclroum-
staooas, which f i s t the eltlien slgosd 
below will verify. 
" T h s three swe*t Uttle baby girl* 
(triplets) were born sometlm* In Jan-
nary 1807, and bear tbe names of 
Bessie Beulah. Leeele Lsuiahand Es-
sls Euia" They are oow * year old, 
well developed and enjoying good 
bealtb. . ' 
Tbe twins were born J oat a few 
day* ago. and the parent* bave every 
belief t h a t they will raise them. 
"The boy of the twins bears the dis-
tinguished name of Theodore Roose-
velt Ballngton and the baby girl is 
•qually distinguished by having the 
given names of Mrs. Rooeevelt and 
Mra. Long worth. 
" I s l i n g t o n county is t he district 
wbloh the Hon. A. F . Levsr repre-
sent* In oongress, and racial adlcids 
1s foreign to it* lnhabitanta." , 
. & * fact* of UM-lsttsr are. Ved&ed. 
by several prominent oittzeos of t h a t 
ssotkm Including Pos$mtsUr Bodls, 
Mrs. J . C. Kinard and others. 
Although nothing has been learned 
A New Circuit. 
The substitute bill creating an elev-
enth Judicial circuit passed the House 
unanimously last nlftht a f te r Frank 
G. Tompkins bad explained the 
slty for more court* ln Richland In 
order to refleve the congested condi-
tion of the criminal and civil dockets. 
Mr. Tdmpklns read the letters from 
the Richland and Lexington bar asso-
ciations. already published, tolling of 
the need for Wearing the dockets. He 
then told of the statements from the 
Solicitor citing the fact tha t priaonera 
were often deprived of their constitu-
tional! rights for a speedy trial, 
addition to the regular cases Richland 
often had. to stand the expense of 
trials in State cases. The couoty 
lo perfect unity with the rest of the 
State and was willing to do its share 
of the work and therefore Its request 
for relief was Dot unnatural or unrea-
sonable. 
The substitute bill which was 
(ioes not provide- for Calhoun county, 
but as soon as this Is created".by t h s 
Legislature It will probably be placed 
In the Second Circuit. 
The bill as sent to third reading Is 
s s follows: 
Sec. 1. T h a t the State be, and la 
hereby, divided Into eleven Judlcla 
circuits, composed as follows: 
The First circuit shall be composed 
of the counties of Berkeley, George-
town, Dorchester aod Orangeburg. 
l l ieSecond circuit shall be composed 
of the counties of Hampton, Aiken, 
Bamberg and itamwell. 
The Third circuit shall be composed 
of the countiesof Clarendon, Floraoce 
Lee, Sumter and Wllllamaburg. 
The Fourtii circuit shall be com-
posed of tbe counties cf Chesterfield, 
Darlington, Horry, Marlon and"Marl-
boro. 
The Fif th circuit shall be composed 
of the counties of Kershaw and Rich-
land. 
The Sixth circuit ahall be composed 
of.the couuties of York, CbesUr, Lan-
caster and Fairfield. 
The Seventh oiroult shall be com 
posed uf the counties of Cherokee, 
Spartanburg and Union. 
The Eighth circuit shall 
posed of the counties of Abbeville 
Newberry. I nurena and Greenwood 
T h e Nloth circuit shall be composed 
of the countiesof Charleston, Colleton 
aud Beaufort. 
The Tenth circuit 
of the counties of Anderson, Greso-
vllle, Pickens and Ocones. 
Tbe Eleventh ciroult shall ba oom 
posed of the countiesof Lexington, 
Saluda, and Edgefield. 
8ec. 2. T h a t all acta 
herewith be, and tbe same are hsraby 
repealed, from and aftor the dat* a t 
which th is act takee effect. 
Sec. 3. T h a t this aot ahall go Into 
effect upon it* approval by the Gover-
nor : Provided, T h a t nothing herein 
(hall affect the exlatlfig arrangemeuta 
tor the spring terma of court for the 
year 1806. 
L a Q r l p p e a n d P n e u m o n i a . 
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la grippe 
tumonla. Re-
i In tbeyelio 
Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
• o s t Dangerous Animal. 
"What is the most dangsrods' of all 
the wild animals t h a t T have enoount-
eredV The rhlnocerous," said John 
R. Brad lev. sne of ihe big gam* 
hunters of the world. 
" I n equatorial Africa you will find 
the rhlnocerous aimoat everywhere, 
In the high land aod In the low land, 
ln the open country and In the brush. 
You will find him when you least ex-
pect him, and most oft«n when stalk-
ing through his hablts te , wholly uo-
consolous of his pressooei. you sudden-
ly bear bis "chug" chug"! Then God 
help you If you are not provided with 
a rifle of large calibre and carrying 
steel bullets. Your only chance"!* to 
do a swift sidestep, and svsn then you 
s s to what t h s presidsnt thinks of ths have only three shots tha t will coaot 
Incident, I t I* certain t h a t It meets, —tbe brain, the neck and"heart soot, 
with ids many U n a s repeated flews When he Is charging head o o i t i s lm-
stloo. neesiblafor {*u to rtaeli either MM." 
W. W, Prtae. — C h i ^ e Joorosl. < ' 
Bryan Discusses Roosevelt. 
Beading, Pa., Feb. 3.—William J 
Bryan, a t an informal reception a t his 
hotel tonight, discussed Issues and 
compared the policies of President 
Boosevelt as endorsed by the Demo-
crats. "President Roosevelt" he ssld, 
"endorse* the position of the Demc 
crate as enumerated lu numerous plat-
forms on the regulation of- railroads, 
suppreajlon of trusts, the Income tax 
and arbitration, but lie does not en 
dorse the Democratic position on the 
election of United Slates Senators by 
tiie people or ihe use of the Jury 
c.ises of contempt, where contempt la 
committed outside the courts, or the 
Democratic position on Imperialism. 
While he recommends a revl-lon of tiie 
tariff, he puts It off untl j af ter elec-
tion. The position of the Democrats 
Is tha t tariff revision should be begun 
at bnce on trust-made articles. Presi-
dent Boosevelt Is opposed to ship sbt-
sldy and advocates an emergency bank 
currency. The Democrats believe in 
an emergency currency Issued by the 
Government in the form of (Jnlled 
States n o u s loaned to the banks. 
"The radical difference between the 
Democrats and Roosevelt Is t h a t he 
advocates the national Incorporation 
of railroads, which tbe Democrats ot-
Jec t toon tbe ground t h a t i t deprives 
the States of the control over com-
mercial Interests." 
"Public ownership," Mr. Bryao de-
elared. "Is not a question, and will not 
be until people are given regulations 
which they regard as a sufficient test-
I do not believe the railroads will re-
sist effective legislation, aod 1 am In 
favor of proceeding rapidly to tost the 
question by the passage of measures 
authorizing the lntar-State Commerce 
Commission to ascertain the value of 
railroads aod tiie amount of their wa; 
tered stock, aud to make a reduction 
of rates where extortiooate." 
Thedlstloctlons between Roosevelt's 
policies and the Democratic theories, 
Mr. Bryan said he would have It'un-
derstood. were made because he was 
asked for enlightenment by some of 
those present. 
A V a l u a b l e L e s s o n . 
"Six years ago I learned a valuable 
lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia, Ind.- " I then began taking Dr. 
Klog's New Life' Pills, and the longer 
1 take them the better 1 find them." 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug Co. 
and a t t h e Standard Pharmacy. 25c. tf 
It Would Rot Hurt. 
Said a well known business man the 
other day; ' ' I t would not hu r t you to 
occasionally mention our buslneaito 
the paper. It would help to fill op, 
you know." ~Yes we might do It. We 
haveu't tbe least Idea on earth t h a t 
It would hur t us, and It would, as he 
suggests, help to fill up. We might 
do all this, but a t the same time we 
do not have to do It unless we feel like 
It. I t would not hu r t blm, oelther, 
to come and say: "Give me a column 
or a halt column of space for an ad-
vertisement and here Is the money for 
It." By doing this he would become 
a deeerter to t h a t grand army of 
dead-heads wbosxpectith* newspapers 
to continually note t he Improvemeots 
they make, by giving them fre* puffs, 
and for which they never pay a cent. 
I t la bigh time for all classes to learn 
tha t a newspaper Is a business entor-
prise, the same aa a dry goods store or 
a grocery, ran for a living for Ita own-
er.—Ex. 
Thaw ta Asylum. 
The New York Jury In the case of 
Harry E ; Thaw^ after 25 hours' delib-
eration, found htm not goilty of the 
murder of Stanford White, on the 
pie* of Insanity at the time the deed 
waa committed. Judge Dowllng, pro-
nouncing him a dangeroua lunatic ac-
cording to tbe testimony upon which 
he waa acquitted, ordered blm com-
mitted to the Mattaawan asylum for 
tbe criminal Insane. Thaw rebelled, 
declaring t h a t be waa sane, bu t after-
ward yields! to the advlee el his ooun-
id bis wlfs not to fight tbe case 
a t preeent. I t is expeoted t h a t ln a 
short t ime a wr l | or habeas corpus 
will behsosd out and ha will ba a s a n -
as to his sanity. Ha espeoUto 
T h i # M a y I n t e r e s t You. 
No one Islmm one from kidney trouble 
_) just remember tha t Foley's Sidney 
Care will stop the Irregularities and 
cure any case of kidney and bladder 
trouble tha t 1* not beyond tbe reaohof 
medicine. Leltner'e Pharmacy. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 
Thm only baking powdmr 
mmdm with Roy ml Orapm 
Ormam of Tartar 
N« Hum, No Lime Phosphate 
They Loj t to be Hambugged. 
At the fall fairs we see how strong 
the desire Is In men to be humbugged. 
People who lisve good sense lu most 
matters will gather around a fakir 
aod feed him their dollars with posi-
tive Joy. And they know better. 
Advice oo such people Is utterly wast-
They enjoy the sensation of be-
ing bled, Victims who have been 
fleeced th is year will turn up prompt-
ly at the hext fair with a fresh supply 
of silver to haod out to the "pro 
feasor." A quack medicine veoder la 
never without admiring patrons. He 
mount* his box with Ills red vest and 
battered beaver, and those who have 
misery in the chest" drink In h'la 
hackneyed phrases the same as ir they 
had not heard them a dozen t imes b*-
Nobody knows the amount of 
mosey t h a t goea Into the coffer* of 
tjie fake advertiser. "Gold watches 
i," r cu t glass" at beggarly prteea, 
medicine tha t will cure the toothache 
tbe gout a t one and the same 
time; aeven dollar ranges t h a t are 
good as the "Majestic." flve-doliar 
machines t h a t |are superior tC Uie 
Singer" —all suoh bargains are 
eagerly bought, and the disappoint-
ment they bring appears only to whet 
tbe sppetlte for more. "People love 
humbug," was whst old Barnam said , , 
and hs was right-. He Is'both a wlse 
a strong man who can resist t h* 
honeyed words ot the profeeslonal 
orook. A very good rule to adopt In 
this new year will be to walk around 
lan wbo professes to undersell 
everybody In the world and put t b* 
circulars from th* "cheap John" bona* 
Into the stove. Honest good# will 
bring their value In any market aad 
dishonest goods are dear a t any price. 
Everything Is not gold t h a t gli t tam. 
People who. are all the time han t ing 
something for nothing are the one* 
who pay the highest prices for- . tb* 
value.--Charity and Children. 
TKspensary Inquiry. 
The principal evidence being de-
veloped Just now relates to systema-
tic overcharging to the Stat* for li-
quor* and beer, and to showing *om* 
tbe criminal reasons wby this ex-
isted over a period of Ave year*. 
W* propose to *bow, and nam* 
mau concerned," said Attorpey 
T. B. Felder ot AtlanU, tb* leading 
prosecuting lawyer, "before we are 
through with thl* bualnaa, t h a t oo* 
ot your ex-dlrectora lost *87,008 In 
future* In ooe sea*oo. Got tb* docu-
ment* with bis signature to prove It-
Tell mt how this was don* on a » ! -
ary of MOO a ysar."—Cor. Nswbsrry 
Herald aod N*ws. 
fOIEtti 
|*Ti 
Plnesalve Carbollzed acts like • 
poultice, draws out Inflammation and 
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For 
chapped hands, lips, cuts, bums: Sold 
by Chester Drug Co. tf 
' An Easy Task. 
In his day, Herr Lautersteln bad 
•en a busy Instructor of many musie 
students; promptness and economy 
were two of hla watchwords. Now 
he had grown old and taught ba t 
sparingly, his habit of speeob oftao 
iused a smile. 
"Wha t time shall I come for mj 
•eon tomorrow?" asked ooe of hi* 
w pupils. 
"You oome ven yoo ge t realty," 
eald tbe music-muter , "bot b* 
brompt *o aa pot to viyte my t ime nor 
your owo. Ctxieretand?' ' -
Compaolon. _ 
•Got anything you want sharpened, 
geots?" Inquired the 
with th* raior past*. 
Yea," replied the smart youth a t 
the deek near th* door: '•*•« eaa 
aharpeo our wit* It you was t to, aid -
K M to have something to wwfc * a 
gsots ," tb* ok! t 
arouod tb* room, shook his I 
logly aod walked away.-
Iudapendeot. 
All through the 
of thoee wbo bave suffered for 
of lodlrldoal opinion, 
martyrdom ha* not 
this modern world 
mark take* from TR-fi 
'She Is a wjmao who lias anffered a 
great deal for her belief," said Maud. 
"Dear me: Wbat Is her beliefT*1 
asked Ethel. J -" i . * 
"She believee she can wear a aaea -
ber threeahoe on * number ale COOi." 
a* be 
SS- , 
Prevent 
Decay 
OifMfol 
THE LANTERN 
TWO DOLLARS A YHAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , FEB. 1, 1808. 
T h a t rambling, i s at cannonading, 
t h a t jou hear north of town Is t in 
noise of good roads. 
COLUMBIA LETTER. 
(Special to The Lantern). 
~ Columbia, Fab. 6.—After a recess 
. from Friday both houses of I he Oen-
era! Assembly put In two hard day*' 
work this week,and ha te made ronald-
erable progress with the matters be-
fore them, but there are numerous 
Important bills still to be considered 
' For Instance, the Senate has not yet 
acted upon any of trie following The 
Lien law, the Labor Contract law. i lie 
rata bill, or prohibition, except t 
Ject the Talbert bill. 
Oa the Labor Contract bill there la 
likely to be a serious difference be 
tween the Senate and the House. The 
bill prepared and Introduced by the 
Judiciary committee ol the House w 
through tha t body without the least 
trouble, as it find been thoroughly 
discussed In committee and conferonc' 
but the Judiciary committee of tl • 
Senate has prepared and Introduced 
• au entirely different bill, and has rt 
ported unfavorably the House bill 
The Seuato bill passed to third 'read 
ing last night. The Senate bill refers 
to farm labor contracts alone, while 
under the House bill the law would 
apply to all contracts where labor Is 
Involved. Lawyers In the Senate de-
clared the House bill would not stand 
the test of the courts. If hen the Sen-
ate bill goes to the House for consid-
eration. It Is likely to provoke discus-
The Senate lias debated the liquor 
question considerably, and several bills 
on this subject are on the calendar as 
special orders, but the only one which 
has been voted on la the bill of Sena 
tor Talbert, Introduced last year. It 
was tabled— 24 to 1.1. The bill Is quite 
lengthy and has a drug store clau.se 
which many did not like who will vote 
for some other prohibition measure 
The propuslLlou to refer the whole 
question to the people seems to be 
gaining In favor. 
On the calendar of ilie House are 
several special orders which will very 
likely be disposed of during the next 
f j w days. Among these are the bills 
providing for compulsory education, 
the several bills relating to Insurance 
matters (or which there are about ten > 
and two providing fox a system of rural 
The bill to provide a new dormitory 
at Wlnthrop college went through the 
House with an objection—only a warp-
ing voice from Mr. Aull agalnat extra-
vagance. The bill carries an appro-
priation of Mft.boo, half of which ht>s 
to be paid this year and half next, and 
an additional *12.000 Is to be obtained 
from the Peabody board. 
The bill by Mr. Nash to establish 
the office of State health officer, af-
ter some discussion and some objec-
tion on the ground of ecooomy, passed 
the House. Among other duties, the 
bill Imposes upon the health officer 
those now performed by the secretary 
oTithe Slate board of health, and pro-
vides a salary of 13.000 a year, the ap-
pointment being made by the Stale 
board of health. The appomlee must 
be a physician. 
After having passed a bill by M 
Backer to require a license of all sectel 
societies—In order to stamp out neg1 
secret organizations — the House < 
Wednesday reversed Its action and, 
on motion of Mr. NIchols, recom 
ted the bill, by a vote of 54 t< 
which kills the measure. The bill had 
formerly passed ;by a vote of SO to 48. 
The bill creating the Eleventh Judi-
cial circuit also went through the 
House without a flght, af ter a strong 
presentation by Mr. Tompkins .of Blob 
land In regard to (be congested stale 
of the docket In this county. The bill 
forms a new circuit of Lexington, Sr-
luda and EdgeHekj, taking Edgetield. 
and Lexington out of the present Fif th 
circuit and Saluda out of the present 
Eighth. The Fif th circuit, under the 
bill, will be composed of only Richland 
and Kershaw. A new Judge for the 
Eleventh circuit will be elected by 
this General Assembly, If the bill pa 
the Senate, and he will appoint 
stenographer; but Solicitor Tlmmer-
man Will become solicitor of the Elev-
enth, a Solicitor of the Fif th to ha 
appointed by the Governor. There 
are, of course, already applicant! fur 
these positions. 
Mr. McMaster's bill to punish usury, 
aimed at the money lenders operating 
In such cities as Charleston and Colum-
bia, passed the House. I t makes It a 
to oharge over twenty 
The Senate has passed the bill ap-
plying to I n t r a s t a t e commerce the 
Federal law now applied to Inter-
State commerce, limiting the boars of 
-railroad employees to IP-hours out of 
U M M. 
"«t which time the members 
• " " J I " " ? o f j ' x Citadel academy 
'• J i oft'**** of Charleston, and 
will be entertained by the Citadel and 
t w Commercial club. The trip will 
*——•*' oo a special train over tha 
i Coast Ltne, leaving here a t 
hu 
t Frealdant of t he 
Iw proudly boasts 
THE CITT FATHERS. 
S t m t Overseer Relieved Of His Da-
tie*.-Tueeday Night's Mceliac. 
T h e ci ty council met Tuesday 
evening, the following members be-
ing present: Mayor Caldwell, and 
Aldermen Walker , Murr , Heyman, 
McFadden. Davidson and Peay . 
T h e minutes of the last regular 
and special meetings were read and 
approved. 
The report of the chief of police 
showed that fines amoun t ing to 
$161.50 hat) been collected du r ing 
the month of January . ' The mayor 
reported that he had sent an un-
usually largfe number to the chain 
gang dur ing the mouth just closcd. 
The police have been instructed lo 
use their best efforts to break up 
gambling, and tliev have succeeded 
dur ing the month in breaking u p 
several games. 
The first and most important 
matter demanding the attention of 
the council was the case of Mr. M. 
J . Wallace, street overseer. Mr. 
Wallace while in an intoxicated 
condition Monday afternoon han-
dled his pistol rather recklessly, se-
riously wouuding a fine mule be-
longing to Mr. Oliadiah Roberts 
and firing in ra ther dangerous 
proximity to Messrs. Roberts and 
O. K Coivin, who were engaged 
in ad jus t ing the tongue chains on 
a new wagon that Mr. Roberts had 
recently purchased Mr Wallace 
was allowed to come before coun-
cil and state his case. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge as stated, ex-
pressing his sorrow for the occur-
rence and promising to turn over 
a new leaf, whether he was given 
a new opportuni ty by council or 
After due deliberation council 
d e c i d e to relieve Mr. Wallace of 
his duties, and the selection of a 
successor was left in the hands of 
Mr. Walker , chairman of the street 
committee. 
Council decided that the fire 
house can be managed.more suc-
cessfully by employing two drivers, 
one to do night du ty , and the other 
to have charge dur ing the day 
The salary was fixed at <20 each, 
and the matter of selecting the men 
was left in the hands of Mr. Hey-
main, chairman of the fire commit-
Mr. Walker referred to com-
plaints that have recently come to 
his ears in reference to certain vic-
dogs that infest certain streets 
and attack horses and pedestrians. 
\ f t e r some discussion it was decid 
ed to draw u p an ordinance to lie 
oted on at the next meeting 
Owners and fanciers of canines 
that come under th is bead Will lake 
note accordingly. 
Mr. McFadden, chairman of the 
finance committee, offered a reso-
lution to this effect: 
Tha t the legislative delegation 
of this county be instructed to take 
what steps are necessary, if any 
legislative action is necessary, 
looking to t he issuance of f 26.000 
worth of improvement bonds by 
the city of Chester, said bonds to 
bear 4 1-2 per cent interest , paya-
ble semi-annually, and to run for 
30 years with privilege of prior re-
demption in IS years, or to run 
for 40 years with privilege of prior 
redemption, in 20 years. T h e resolu-
tion also asked that J . C. McLure . 
Esq . . act ing city at torney within 
four days file a written opinion with 
the mayor and chairman of the fi-' 
nance committee, with authorit ies, 
showing whether legislative action 
is necessary in the matter of issu-
ing these bonds. Th i s motion was 
unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Walker brought n p the 
question of construct ing the pro-
posed sewer th rough S t r ieker ' s 
lot; and on motion the city attor-
ney or subst i tu te , was instructed 
to draw u p an ordinance fox the 
next meeting, compelling owners 
of business houses and tb{. like 
within a a certain area to 
connect with t he city sewerage. 
Mr. Walker wanted to know 
how the clerk ahd treasurer was 
progressing with the collection of 
water and l ight rents. Mr. Mc-
Larnon reported tha t fair progress 
is being made, bu t that a tew ac-
counts are still outs tanding. On 
motion of Mr. Walker a rule was 
adopted whereby parties who have 
not paid their water and l ight 
rents by the ten th of t he month 
are deprived <i( water and l ight un-
til all dues are adjus ted. If ac-
counts are not paid promptly they 
will lie placed in the hands of au 
attorney for collection. Th i s is al-
ready the l a * of t be city, but has 
not been enforced lately. Hereaf -
ter the council wishes it under-
stood that it wjll be rigidly en-
forced. 
Mayor Caldwell stated t h a t b e 
bad a conference Monday af ter -
noon with Messrs. W. Gill Wylie 
and W. S. Lee, J*. , of t b e South-
ern Power Co.. and that these gen-
tlemen spoke very encouragingly 
about running a line th rough this 
section in about six or e ight olontbs. 
Mr. Lee stated tha t be will send a 
man h e r e i n a few days to look' 
over tbe situation and ascertain 
wh t the prospects are for selling 
power here. 
The report of Mr. J . R . T e r r y , 
tbe new super intendent of t be e-
lectric l ight depa r tmen t , shows tha t 
he has been -busy since tak ing u p 
bis new duties lastvmonth 
beg leave to report to you the 
causes of the stops I had to m a k e , 
Sa turday night . 
W e had one of ou r unusually 
heavy loads, and it was impossible 
for me to keep u p steauC The 
boiler pressure is one hundred and 
ten pounds. With (bis pressure the 
engine carries its load fairly well, 
but when I tried to let in water, 
t he pressure was reduced to one 
(hundred pounds; then tbe engine 
! was unable lo do tbe work, 
i A t 6:35 I had lo t ake off the 
Hgbts; *t*>:45 I put them on again; 
' a t 7 1 0 they were off attain: at 7:35 
; they were 011 again; off at 8:40. and 
on by 8:50. 
| By th is time the load n. is l ighter 
and everything ran smoothly. 
I Now, >011 need not expect any 
[better service untU there is some-
thing done to help your steam 
plant. If you think this is any 
fault of mine. I am ready to turu 
it over to some one else. I give 
my very best services at all times 
to tbe town, and when these slops 
occur no one is more worried than 
I . I beg leave lo remain. 
Yours very respectfully. 
W. E. Sledge. 
Council adjourned. 
1 f you .suffer with Indigestion.consti-
pation. feel mean and cross, no strength 
or appetite, your system Is unhealthy 
Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
the syslem strung and healthy. 35c. 
Tea or Tablets. J. J. Strlngfellow. 
New House Bills. 
Wats and Me 
T h e report of Mr . W 
engineer at t he power hoi 
t he following reference to the de-
to Hi the amourn 
itled "An act 
e compensation 
CD be paid to the county officers of the j 
various counties of the Stale '* 
Mr. Dixon A bill to empiwer and 
require the railroad com mission to 
regulate the schedule*of railroads and 
street railways In the city ol Columbia 
during the annual fairs. 
Mr. Miller-A bill to amend section 
2 of au act eutltled "An act to provide 
the age aud lime lu which road duty 
shall be performed In certain counties 
In this Stale, and 10 provide for awl 
tlx the aaiount of commutation tax in 
lieu thereof." approved ,Feb 22, IIMi, 
so as to exempt carriers on rural free 
delivery routeafrom commutation tax. 
county, city and towu. 
Dixon A bill to validate and 
confirm a deed of conveyance by Adam 
Hood, supervisor, and James II. 
Aiken and J . B. Hurley, county com-
missioners. of Fairfield county, to K. 
E. Richardson 
M r.- Ilugli£ft -A hill to amend code 
of laws of South Carolina. I"02. vol. 1, 
sec 14«:. relatiug 10 drainage In cer-
lain count les.so far as the same affects 
I In I on county. 
Mr. Harmon A bill to provide a 
punishment for grand larceny. „ 
Mr Lv ••- A Joint resolution to re-
quire and authorl/.e4he board of trus-
tees of Ctemson Agricultural college lo 
refund to Jlarlboro Wholesale(Irccerv 
Co. II2K.25. paid for fertilizer tags 
which were not used 
Legislative Railroad Committee—A 
bill to expedite the settlement of 
claims held by citixena of this State 
against railroad ana express com-
panies. ' 
Mr. Banks -A bill to estahish Cal-
houn county. 
Mr. Legare—A bill to make It a 
misdemeanor 10 draw or ulter a check 
"wKhout. funds to meet it. Slate. 
Why get up in the ojorniriig feeling blue 
Worry others and worry you: 
Here's a secret between you and me, 
Bettor take Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—J J . Stritigfellow. 
Death Of Mrs. Jane E. Allison. 
Mrs. Jane E. Allison, wife of Mr. 
D- W. Allison, the mother of Mr. 
A. Brown Ferguson, of Lancaster, 
died last Sunday morning at her 
son ' s old home near Catawba J u n e 
t ion, of pneumonia . She was 70 
years of age just a few days ago. 
Her maiden name was Culp , and 
she was twice married. Her first 
husband was the late James H . 
Ferguson. She is survived by her 
second husband and the following 
sons and daughters , all by Ibe first 
marriage: Mr. A . ' B . Ferguson, of 
th is place; Mrs. T . R. Jordan , of 
For t Lawn; Mrs. S. O. Thomas , of 
Edgemoor; Mrs. H . A. Caldwell, 
of near Rock Hill ; and Messrs. 
James and George Ferguson, of 
the vicinity of Catawba Junct ion. 
Mrs . Allison was a lady of high 
type and Christian character , ami-
able and kind • hearted. — Lancas-
C A R D O F T H A N K S . 
Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Hickliu 
hereby express their gra tefu l appre-
ciation of constant and thought fu l 
k indness and assurances of tender-
est sympathy in their recent be-
reavement, from many f r iends in 
Chester and at Bascomville and vi-
cinity. "• 
To Subscriber*. 
A few days ago we called at tent ion 
to the fact tha t many subscription* 
were expiring, and asked t h a t sub-
scribers renew without waiting for 
statement*. Aa tho publisher iaahort 
of help sod unable to- d d a l l the work 
DicMaarrJt would be a kindness t h a t 
would bMpedally appreciated if our 
friend* would save ua the unnecessary 
work of saodlog statements. Quite a 
plied with our re-
^ THE STORE OF QUALITY 
WILL HAVE THEIR ANNUAL 
.White - Goods - Opening 
Commencing Wednesday, February 12th, and continuing 
the rest of the week. You are most cordially invited to visit 
our store and give our display of Spring Merchandise the 
benefit of yOur closest inspection and criticism. We say-with 
pride, pleasure and prudence, that our This Season's Exposi-
tion in White Goods, Laces, Embroideries and all the latest 
novelties of the season, excel our previous efforts. 
During this opening, we will offer the following SPECIALS. 
These we have gotten up especially for this occasion, each 
and every one of them is a bargain. 
HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM: 
$ 1 . 0 0 Will buy 13 yards of West End Bleaching. 
$ 1 . 0 0 Will buy lo yards of Fruit of Loom or Androscoggin Bleaching. 
8 9 C t s . • Per yard for the Famous Gold Medal Black Taffeta Silk, every yard guaranteed. 
$ 1 . 5 0 Per yard fo^ the Money-Back, Black Taffeta. You know what it is. It retails at $2.00. 
2 3 C t s . Per yard for a good 2o inch White Habutai Silk. 
38C ts. Per yard for a good 27 inch colored Jap Silk. 
4 5 C t s . Per Yard for a 36 inch White Habutai Silk. ''This is good value. 
All other Silks, Including: P«au-de-Soies, Taffetas, Foulards, Habutais, Rafahs, etc, will be 
offered at 10 per cent redaction. 
-1 I.ot Mill End Bleached Domestic and 
•|r ai ., 
Special 2 _ 
irkably low prfce of 
Special 3 - T Lot 40 Inch Mill End India Linen. You 
will find this extra ralue a t 
Special 4 Another good value In India Linen, regil-
lar 15 wilt s grade while It lasts at 
Special 5—A good Cannon or Embroider; Cloth, 
these goods are being sold and are worth 
12 1-2 cents, but will go a t 
Special > 
Mad 
then*—for 
Special 7 - 1 0 pieces of l.inonetle, beautiful material, 
looks like linen, wears like linen, launders lllce 
linen, only 
All-Linen Handkerch 
Special 17 
edges 
wears. A bargain at 
Embroideries and 
Special 21—1 Lot Japanese Mailing Art Squares, 
linen warp; slrfe, 0 by ft feet. We will glre 
these »way a t 
During this opening we wiH offer the following redactions in Winter Goods: 
10 Per Cent Discount on all Wool Dress Goods. , ' 
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, Children's Cloaks, Furs, Blankets, Lap Robes, etc. at"1 
exactly first cost. " 
We are sincere in our statement when we say you will find better values and fewer 
prices during this opening than have been offered before. " , <-
Our'invitation ia genuine, we assure you, and we hope to be favored with a visit 
Renfember the date, WEDNESDAY,-TEB. 12TH, and 
continuing through the Test of the week. J ^ 
. .-fV. • ""ir' mm 
E OF QUAL . 
B u y y o u r W h i t e G o o d s , E m b r o i d -
e r i e s , e t c , n o w . H e r e a r e a few 
S p e c i a l s t a k e n f r o m t h e l o t w e 
a r e o f f e r i n g t h i s a n d n e x t w ^ e k . 
Y o u s h o u l d t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f 
t h e e s p e c i a l p r i c e s f o r i t i s n o t 
o f t e n . t h a t y o u h a v e s u c h a n e x -
c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y t o b u y t h e s e 
g o o d s a t s u c h l o w p r i c e s . 
13 yards IV" Lou*1 
10r yard »i>1.- lVrea 
16c yard wlrli- I'.-rca 
25c yard wide Madr 
15c yard wide Ma.1t 
10c sevcn-rlgl.! - wi« 
l eng ths 
length* 
lengt lis 
G E T T H E H A B I T 
B u y f r o m Coll ins. 
C O L L I N S 
SAHE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY 
Ladies' Muslin Underwear 
Muslin Under S r ' ^ Z " ' - I S,J 
v Sk 
15c to SI 
Now 15 the t ime l>> b u y y 
have a very cnmplcte as^ ... . . , , . •> m u 
D r a w e r s . Th i s is t h e best l ine of Muslui Under * e a r y>u ever had t h e oppor tun i ty 
to p u r c h a s e . T h e w o r k m a n s h i p is first class T h e \ — - - - 1 — 
t h e b e s t . — 
1 made •. f r y f j l i and mater ia l 
50c to $2.00 
E •: a> -
E / 
25c to $ I 00 
T -
CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR AT 15c, 20c, 
AND 25c EACH GAR-
MENT. 
50c to SI.50 
I h E L A N T E R N , 
P JBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Brlce went to Columbia] Miss Mattle Shurley went to Avon 
T . W U H A M , - Edi tor and Propr 
F R I D A Y . FEB. 
LOCAL, N E W S 
C O M I N G ' C O M ! NO: COM I MO' 
ure enough White Hoods Sale 
nmence Saturday Feb 15 
Mrs. A. G 
Tuesday to spend a week or 
Mr. n . K. l l l n n a o t a n d BOD. of Fort 
Lawo, spent Tuesday oight In t l ie 
city. 
yesterday morning to spend 
with her parents . 
Miss Mary Johnson went lo Heath 
Springs (bis m o r n l n g ' t o spend a ( • « 
days with Mrs. 1. E Wallace 
IM.'KING my Whi te good* sale I 
will sell 11 yards Androscoggls 
Mr. B. T. Morris le f t yesterday 
kfternoooo for High Point , N. C., on 
a shor t business t r ip . 
Solicitor J . K. Henry returned to 
Celumbl* Wednesday, a f t e r spending Mrs w E. Entzmlnger arrived 
about ten days a t home nursing bolls.. f rom Greenville last week ' o spend 
several weeks with her l i s te r . Mrs. B. 
10 per cent discount affair b u t a real C | t j r l n d j , j t f o r ^ 'nloa Wedoesday Mrs. W. J . Cherry and children i 
genuine White (.oods Sale. Jno . A. . . . . . . , 
r l a fue r 
Mr. Arnold I'ursley * » In Yorkvllle 
yesterday al tending court . 
Mrs. J . !> Ferguson went to Char-
lot te yesterday morning to see her 
l i s ter , who Is gu i l e sick. 
REM KM HER we a re always In I he 
cotton market . See us before yoosel l . 
P . G. McCorkie. l t -p 
Mrs. L l u l e Gill wen t to Rodman 
yesterday to spend a few days wi th 
Mr. J. K Milieu's family. 
Miss Emma Albr ight lelt yesterday 
for Mooresvllle. N. C.. to spend a few 
weeks on her way to her work lu Le-
noir. 
• Miss Kathleen Mobley. d a u g h t e r ! * 
Mr. and Mis. E. L Mobley, Is In 
Magdalene hospital being t ra lued for 
t nurse. 
Miss Maude McKeown and-- Miss 
Abernathy , of For t Lawn, were In 
town Mouday shopping.—Lancaster 
Mews. 
Mr. aud Mrs. S. C. McKeown, of 
Corn well, were in the city yesterday 
on the i r way to Yorkvllle to visit rel-
a t ives . 
Mrs. John McWatters , J r . , and two 
children went U> Bascomvllle Wednes-
day to visit her mother , Mrs. Jlebec-
ca Gibson. 
W A N T E D — T h r e e gentlemen board-
er*. Apply a t 108 Church St. 3tp 
Mrs. l lenry Wade and chi ldren, of 
Leeds, were In t h e ci ty yesterday on 
the i r r e tu rn from a visit to Mrs. 
Wade's old home a t Wadesboro, N. 
morolnfj. I Lurried Wednesday afternoon to tha l r 
Mies Kathleen Crawford, who h a s home In Rock Hill, a f t e r a shor t visit 
been nurs ing In Brunswick, Ga , t h e | with her mother, Mrs. M. J . Boul-
past four months, re turned Wednes- ware 
day morning. Mr. W. C. Eledgpath left t h i s Horn-
Stockholders of t h e Spra t t B. & L. i ["/ "» Mooresvllle to accompany Mrs. 
Association will see t h a t t h e annual " « d g p a t h home tomorrow or Monday 
meet ing will be held In the court I T , l e " ^ g l , w . Mrs. J . C. Warren. 
>use Tuesday evening, Feb. 11, a t I w l ' ° , i a a 4« l l e sick, Is be t te r . 
30. Messrs S.-M. Jones and Carl Latl-
Mr» Helen Marshall Markwell. of I ">e r M r »- ^ I t l j and Miss 
New York, who has been speudlng a , A°ule> Hardin went to Rock Hill 
. . . . weeks with her mother , Mrs. I y«»terday af ternoon to a t t end the 
Bernle Marshall , l e f t for her home ! MM^y-Uuii lap wedding. 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. E. J . l ioopaugh Is spending a 
SAVON Thea t re , deyoted to Motion while wlih Mr. J . O. Darby's family 
Pictures, will open In t h e old Mystic on R. F. D. No. 4, and will also visit 
T h e a t r e th i s .Friday evening from 5.30 r e | a t l , e 9 t i e r 9 . S h e h M D e T e r i,ad 
" bjen " T T i i n d r e n , with whom she lives has 
t h e m , she t h o u g h t best to stay f way 
unt i l they were well. 
M n . Harvey Orr, wi th her ttetle 
son, of Whl tmi re , who has been vis-
i t ing relatives In Lancaster , came 
over yesterday and spent un t i l t h i s 
'At the Big Store" S. M JoNIiS «V COMPANY 
50c to $3.00 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTHR. S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000 00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
J L. G L E N N , 
1'resident. 
B. M SI-BATT, J R . , 
Asst. Cash 
J R Ai 
C. C. En 
R . nAi i 
C E D W A R D S , 
>1 RECTI HIS 
Your business is respectfully solicited, livery cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- ' -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
{ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
C A P I T A L M0,000.00. 
DIRECT. >IIS 
I I. E MCFADDBW 
H W H I T E . 
Real Estate Loans Savings Department on 
Interesi Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who havefunds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe Will make 
it lo the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L~ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Mrs. F. X. Boyd and chi ldren le f t 
on No. 21) yesterday morning for Bat-
tow, Fla., to spend a few weeks wi th 
Mr. Boyd while he Is p u t t i n g l o a n 
electr ic plant In t h a t ci ty. 
Mr. P. A. MnDavid, of Greeur l l le 
who has been here a week or more on 
aooount of the Illness of h i s grand-
daugh te r , l i t t le Theresa I l lckl ln, le f t 
fo r hla home yesterday morning. 
• Mrs. J . A. McFadden, of Newport , 
8 . C., was in t h e oity yesterday morn-
ing on her way to Rlchburf to spend 
a few days with her l a the r , Mr. New 
m a n Hudson, and to celebrate wi th 
h im h is n t h b i r thday , which wai 
j s e t s rday . 
Mr. F . Wolfe and family b a t e mov 
• d f rom Center s t r e e t to t h e Wll*on 
bouse on Eas t Lacy s t reet . Mr. S. E 
Lowrance and family, who have beec 
boarding wi th Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Lowrance, have moved Into t h e house 
vacated by Mr. Wolfe and family. 
B E G I N N I N G wi th t h i s Friday 
evening the best Motion P ic tu re show 
'• wi l l be a t the old Myatlo Thea t re , 
Main St . , Poetofflce Bldg. Open f rom 
6 30 to 10.30. Bam W. Klu t iz , owner. 
T h e many fr iends of Sheriff J. P. 
H u n t e r , who has been a t Mount Plea*-
- ' m t for some t ime, undergoing t r e a t ' 
m e n t for cance r of t h e face, will t 
' to lsarn t h a t lils condit ion doee n o t 
Improve. He desires to re tu rn home, 
t n d an ef for t may be made thla week 
t o bring h im here.—Lancaster News-
Meadames L . H . Mel ton, &, M. 
St range and J . C, ^ o W n s o n and Rev. 
D. M. MoLeod and Messrs. P . 'A . Mo-
D a v i d , J - H . Buchanan and AI lea 
' ' Hlckl ln accompanied Mr. aud Mr*. T. 
• M. H l o t l l n t o B a s p o m t l L ^ t t o w d W 
wttl» t tw Utt la <U« 
l^ieresa. The (otieral service • 
Oedar Shoal* ohuroh, ooDduoted by 
Bev. U, M. McLeod, a a l a t e d by Rev . 
I H. Wilson and this l i t t l e body was 
tenderly laid to res t IB t h e cemetery 
t h e n . * ^ 
o wai t for Hal-
lo. 30. 
ibe< 
owosr . 
Mrs. W. A. T r l p l e t t and daugh te r , 
rs W. F. Burdell . and baby, le f t on 
No. 29 of t h e Southern yesterday 
morning to spend a few weeks with 
T r l p l e t t ' s o the r daugh te r , Mrs. 
W. H. Heir*. 
R E _ 
f re igh t offlce a t Charleston, ha* been ] K r » ' n d m ; i h e r , ~ M r» . "Duh7*p7of Lanca*-
appolnted agent for Rock Hill, sue-, t e r i a c c o m p 4 n l e d h a r , 
ceedlng R. L. Kerr , resigned —Rock 
Hill Record ^ r - Clifton Anderson, son of Mr*. 
Mr. J . C." Miller, who h a s been de- f « Anderson had t h e misfor tune 
pot agent a t Biackstock for several I «• ^ . e ' . l s r igh t forefinger mashed 
v. . j . u . . . J 1 by the steam hammer while a t work year*, has resigned t h e posl o n . a n d . w J 8 S U r d „ 
has a c c e p t s a s imilar p«HUon a t , ( M r o o o n w ^ 
Richburg , \ C - " * f n J ? 1 * hospital and It was found n e c t a r y to family passed th rough Wedn«*l»y, ^ m e m b e r 
morning moving to t h e i r new home. v , . , 
Mr. M. O. Ward, of Leesvllle, t a k e e U , t j jC Q ) n r f | | f t . 
Mr. Miller 's place a t Black*tock. Preebyterlan ci iureh—Preaching a t 
Mr. W B . Banks has moved f r o m ' 1 1 a . m . and 7 J 0 p. m by Rev. T . II . 
bis farm In to the section house 1 Wardlaw. Sabbath school directly 
tills place and is at. work for t h e ' a f t e r t h e morning service. 
railroad. Mr. Wade Br lce . Bapt la t church—Preaching a t 11a . 
has been qu i t e feeble for eeveral m. and 7 JO p m. by t h e pastor. Sab-
weeks Mrs. J . F. Coleman b a t h school a t 10:00 a . m. 
will en te - t a lo t h e ladles of Biackstock Methodist church—Preaching a t 11 
and Woodward a t a "coffee-cup shower ' a. m and7:30p. m. by t h e paator. Sab-
on Feb. 4 th complimentary to Miss b a t h school a t 4.-00 p. m. 
Nannie Brlce. who le soon to become A. R. P . church—Sabbath school a t 
a bride.—Biackstock oor. News and 10 a . m. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
Herald . 7 J 0 p. m. by t h e pastor-
Preaching at Harmony. 
n- We are glad to publish the follow-
n- Ing note from tne Rev. J y Adams: 
n I "Please say In your locals this week 
tha t my son has suffl-lently recovered McKeown 
re I from l.ls Illness fur >ne lo leave home the home 
! An Afflicted Family. 
Mr H i jib Mi-Kwowti and oaiiuli 
| Miss Lillian, of Coruwell route N. 
Straight Gosptl Preaching. 
T h e following 1 or the more 
teres t Because M r C.regg 1* a son-
law of Chester county aud t h e to 
of Lowry vllle p 
T h e special services, which hav  [fro  his Illness for ine to leave ho e the ho e of her hrotherlnla 
been In progress at t h e Presbyterian now. and that I will preach at Har- J . Gamble, near ( ' rowders Mountain 
church the past two weeks, came to many b a p t i s t church n e x t Sunday a t Mrs. McKeown was called there b\ 
an end Sabbath evening with t h e un-1 11 a. in | te legram about three weeks ago u 
I W W H t W W H 1 1 
: OPERA HOUSE, j 
astonla Sabbath to see Mrs. 
SccT 
Ion service, which was lield In tha t 
ohurch. T h e preaching the past 
week a t both the mo 'n lng and even-
In* services was by Rev. Mr. Gregg, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church a t 
Abbeville. For most of the t ime the 
weather was very unfavorable fer 
church going and on th i s account the 
*ervlcee were not as largely a t t e n d e d ] 
they would have been. However, • 
the a t tendance was unusualy godd I | j a | j 
under t h e condit ions aud those who p n r ( m l M 
heard Mr. Gregg were greatly pleased 
wi th hi* forcelble presentation of 
gospel t r u t h s In a manner very simple 
tp t lvat lng. Mr. Gregg's preach- Cl 
lng It of t h e kind t h a i Is c i i cu la ted to 0 
build h i s hearers up In Chris t ian fa i th * 
3 Induce those on the outs ide to ^ 
come In and take part In the Chris- • 
t lao warfare. As a result of the ^ 
ces, t he re were six accession* on s 
profession of fal t l i and four on church • 
le t ter . Mr Gregg won a very warm c 
place In t h e heart* of th i s communi ty • 
through hi* * t ra lght preaching and 1 
P A I N T 
D E V O E 
Fewer Gallons 
Wears Longer \ •' " . 
S o l d a n d O u a r a n t e e d b y . 
J. C. S T E W A R T 
. „ lumoixmja. MOW m. 
•A.' • 
Salaries of C o U n t ? O f f l « r . . ~ l " u n » , l e r ° e P h e " J 
T h e s u p p l y bill p rov id ing for t h e b " ' : \ l ' J*h .° . 111 " 1 P , ; . V . . . „,K- 1, ,_ • and took sick herself In a 
sa la r ies of cotin y o ic .i s , . M [_,inia,i stayed with I, 
n o w before i h t House , h a s t ^ i Mary M c K e — 
fo l lowing reference to C h e s t e r . . , , 
* U ' w ' : T h e Mystic opens t on igh t In t h 
celebrated 
" P A S S I O N P L A V . " 
The Mystic T h e a t r e moves In to til 
Opera House t on igh t for lta Inltll 
performance. Mr. Moeely, t h e aoeotr 
" " modatlng and palnataklng proprletoi 
>umonu, uffer* as the opening bill t h e worli 
)w day*, famed "Passion Play." Every man 
mother, • woman and child In Chester abooli 
i,«rt s e e ' b i s performance as It I* a c b a M 
nan . M f # l l n ] e N o a d » a n c e In prfoei 
harming peraonallty and 
warmly welcomed back a t any t in 
may come —New* and Herald. 
I Ches t e r c o t i n t y - - T b e 
icers shal l each receive a s 
:iun t l ie a m o u n t of sa lary , 
and mileage, fo l lowing 
of each officer, to wi t : 
o rone t , »aoo . c lerk of cotirt $350. 
1 lieu of all c o s t s a n d fees in criroi-
al c a s A ; su j ie rv isor , $Soo; each 
oun ty commiss ioners . $2fK); c le rk 
f t h e hoard of c o u n t v commiss ion -
rs . $150; sheriff s u p e r i n -
-ndont of e d u c a t i o n , a n n u a l sa lary , 
6<J0. and $ 1 " " t r ave l ing e x p e n s e s . 
" S e c . 43. T h a t , in add i t ion to 
a lar ies he re inabove prov ided for 
h e n Us, the sher i f f s of t h e va r ious 
o u n t i e s of the s ta te shal l rece ive 
0 c e n t s per d a y for d i e t i ng each 
irisoner whi le in h i s cus tody , and 
d u a l necessary e x p e n s e s for hiin-
'*• self and .pr i soners a n d luna t i c s 
' w h e n called beyond the c o u n t y . " 
A separa te bill will b e i n t roduced 
[ p r o v i d i n g fo r the salar ies of aud i -
and 
KOI in VI or »u new uoo»s ui m o u n . i _ _ 
and best Action, also woiks of Ar thu r Harry-Holme*. 
Beoaon. These books furnish new at- \ w e d d i n g t h a t c a m e a s a »ur-
traction* for lover* of l i tera ture , and t o t ( ] e j r m a n y f r i e n d s occur -
red at t h e h o m e of M r . a n d M r s 
eflt themselves and families and he lp W . H . L o w r a n c e on S a l u d a s i ree t 
e same t ime by enabllug yes te rday m o r n i n g at 10:30 o ' c lock 
w h e n M r . C h a s . F . H a r r y a n d 
Miss Effie H o l m e s were u n i t e d in 
m a r r i a g e . - - T h e affa i r was ve ry 
q u i e t and a su rp r i s e to all excep t a 
few f r i e n d s w h o w e r e a l lowed to 
s h a r e t h e secre t a n d were p resen t 
at t h e c e r e m o n y , w h i c h was per -
f o r m e d in t h e par lor b e a u t i f u l l y 
decora ted w i t h p a l m s , f e rns and 
o t h e r flowers. R e v . S- J . C a r t l e d g e 
off iciated. 
T h e br ide , w h o is a p r e t t y b londe , 
looked c h a r m i n g in a p r incess 
g o w n of w h i t e s a t i n , a n d j ca r r ied 
an e x q u i s i t e b o u q u e t o f b r ibes ' 
roses a n d m a i d e n h a i r f e r n s . 
M r . H a r r y is a popu la r y o u n g 
bt is ihess m a n of G r o v e r , N . C . . 
be iug a t p r e s e n t a success fu l m a n ' 
u f ac tu r e r of t h a t place. 
Mr- and Mrs . H a r r y left imme-
dia te ly a f t e r t h e c e r e m o n y for G i o -
ve r , w h i c h is to be t h e i r f u t u r e 
h o m e , fo l lowed by t h e bes t w i shes 
of t he i r m a n y f r i e n d s in C h e s t e r 
a n d e l sewhere . 
McKeo 
with measles. Mrs. McKeown Is still p I U I r 
right s c u . After get t ing some bet ter v A l f l L . L 
pneumonia her nephew took 
measles but was gett ing along very 
well the last account. 
other* a t tne at   iu 
t h e l ib ra r j r to extend It* usefulne**. 
H o w ' * T h i s ? 
We offer OlOe Hundred Dollar* Re-
ward for any ca*e ol Catar rh t h a t can-
n o t be cur*d by Hall * Ca ta r rh Cure. 
T. J . C H E N E Y & CO , Toledo,O. 
We, t h e undersigned, have known r . 
t ransact ions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
by hla Brm. __ 
"WALDINO, KINNAN SC MARVIN, 
Wholesale Drugglste, Toledo, O. 
Hal l '* C a u r r h Cure 1* taken Inter 
nallyi ac t ing upon t h e blood and mu-
ooos surface* of t h e system. Te*U-
monlala s en t free. Prloe, 7So. per bot-
O R G A N RECITAL. 
The commit tee h** *rr*nged with 
Prof . Henry F. Ant^raon, of CFiarlotte, 
N.O., to give an organ reoltal on Mon-
day n igh t , beginning a t 8.10 o'clock. 
Prof. Anderson Is considered one of 
the moet accomplished o rgan l su in the 
country. Mrs. A ndemon, whose violin 
McFAODEI 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , . 
8 s c o n d F l e o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
C h a s t e r , 8 . C . 
Can You Say N o and Stick 
T o It 
W h e n some impulse e n t e r s your bra in to spend y o u r 
hard e a r n e d m o n e y fool ishiy? If y o u can a n ^ w i l l depos i t t h a t 
m o n e y in this bank y o u h a v e a migh ty good s ta r t t o w a r d success^ 
O u r a s s i s t ance will be g iven a t t h e r a t e of 4 per c e n t p e f 
a n n u m , compounded q u a r t e r l y . 1 - j - ' - i 
T H E C O M M E R C I A L B A N K 
CHESTER, S. C. rr~-f-
Don't Be Persuade 
Into buying your grocer ies un t i l you 
g e t the prices we a r e making . W e know 
and will save you money on every th ing 3 
Our prices never allow a n y t h i n g togTOW 
our hands. 
We offer, you some SL 
gains this week on the 
A good p a t e n t flour. 
Granula ted s u g a r (1 or aft) 
Red Rus t Seed O a t s 
5 lb. can Splendid Coffee - 85e 
Also Molasses, Baebn, Lard, Bran , 
Oats, Tobaccos, E tc . 
Yours for lowest prices. , ' | 
Mrs. Cland Moore apd son, of Rich-
burg, who have been spending a few 
days wi th her motbsr ln law, Mrs. A. 
* . M o o n , went boms yetterday inort 
" W h a t to the world d u l l I ssofl 
A u a t B s t s j , John?" deinsnded tbe u » 
tsr fnl lady of tbe mild little msn. 
"A workbssket or • book?" ha *ug-
geeted. 
" D o o t be • fool. John! Too've no 
tgste. I'll send her one of thoee fancy 
boxes o f s o e p . " 
An.l the lifted to her nooe a box 
• ro ta ln lng t lx round tablet* of per-
fumed sosp. 
"Yea," abe continued, "thla la U» 
very thing"' ' 
"Bat, my dear, really"— he protsst-
• M i n i Ready P*r Winter le a Pert 
of Good Management. 
So fa t as possible everything should 
be pa t in good condition for the win-
ter. The cow* should lie pnt In the 
stable nights, where they can be better 
fed and cared for. The stable should 
be put In the beet condition for oae. 
both for the comfort of the cows or 
other animals an<J convenience In ear-
ing for them. Have good floor* and 
atalle and plenty of l ight Pnt In more 
windows when needed and there la 
room. Make the atahle comfortably 
warm, hut bare sufficient mean t for 
4 arm <md 
Garden 
FOR ALL IQM 
TROUBLE. • 
AND LU 
'ointa In the Progressive Methods of 
' .Meed River, 
To sse 1st thoee apple growers who 
ant to pot a better pack of apples on 
.« market the Oregon experiment sta-
"Ton be quiet. John! Now. wrap 
this up. miser ' 
- .Two days later *. packet arrived f rom 
Atiut Bs«ej, a n d In baste they opsesd 
it to see how she bad tskeB thetr 
thoughtful present. Under the wrap-
ping was the affections to message: 
"Niece—Herewith I return the box 
of shar ing soap you sent me. I am 
too old to appreciate the Joke ot be-
lug regarded as a bearded lady. Tour 
snnt . Betsy." 
Then, but only for a moment, the 
mild little man smiled. — Pearson's 
Weekly. 
close or bad smelling. 
* The health of the animals should al-
ways be carefully looked af ter . 4 
yearly application of tvhltewaab will 
add to the good looks of the atable and 
la considered a sanitary measure. 
Tbere should always be a n endeavor 
to have ererylhlng as convenient a* 
possible for those having the care of 
the stock, aa that means mucb during 
the long months of winter la time and 
labor. 
Care of Cows. 
Prlcee for milk, cream and butter 
are high, very high for the time of 
tbe year, and may go higher and con-
tinue high through tbe winter This 
prospect should encourage fanners to 
do the l*ist possible for their cowe 10 
keep up a good flow of milk. Keeping 
tbe cowa In (he stable en cool nlgbtt 
and feeding to tbe most profitable 
point or limit should l>e practiced. 
ateck tbau can lie noil kept, as there 
Is no profit in tb ls t 'se plenty of bed-
ding. so that tbe cows may be kept 
clean. Feed the i»est combination of 
grains, market cost considered. for tbe 
production of uiiik aloug with the well 
cured corn folder, silage sud good 
bay. advises American Cultivator Reg-
ularity In all of the work la also a 
greselve method* of -the famona Hood 
river apple grower*. Moai of the frui t 
of thla region, it appears. Is parked In 
what I* known as the s tandard box. 
*hkfc ; measores in Inches 10H by UVi 
solemnly p a s s e r s bill t b a t bad been 
pasasd l i s t year. Thla bring* to mind 
a (juett lou: Do t h e members of t b e 
legis lature ever read the s l a t e consti-
t u t i o n * I t m i g h t be a good idea t o 
h a v e t b l s t o r t of t ea t for legislative 
honor*. Jus t a t It 1* for t he r i g h t of 
suf f rage —Greenwood Index. 
Atlanta to Colombia Line. 
Augus t a , Ga. , Feb . I.—'The A t l an t a 
and Carol ina Construction company 
wsa g ran ted a franchise t o n i g h t for 
t h e .operation of Interurban trolley 
car* through the s t r ee t s of Augusta . 
T h e company *111 cons t ruc t a l ine 
f rom A t l a n t a t o Augusta , connect ing 
wi th t h e line of t he Angu t t a ft Aiken 
company and theoce wi th t b e exten-
alon f rom Aiken to Columbia, which 
has not been constructed y e t . T h e 
line m i n t be completed In two year*. 
Samuel J. L a n i h i n Dead. 
Bal t imore, Md., Feb.4.— Mr.Samuel 
J . Lanahan, of t he Hrtn of Wm. Lanc-
han & Son, wholesale liquor dealers 
and dist i l lers, died Thursday a t his 
home ID Roland Park. Dea th was due 
to a complication of dlsceases. His fu-
neral took p'ace Sa tu rday , f rom St . 
Tl iomas Catholic church.— Sta te . 
Modest request of awakened house-
holder t o burglars—"Pray don ' t let 
me d i s t u r b you: bu t when you go—if 
i t ' s no t t roubling you too m u c h -
would you be so very kind as t o post 
t h i s l e t t e r? It m u s t go ton igh t . I t ' s 
my burglary Insurance!"—Punch, 
We believe In ta lk ing about our 
town, bu t mus t admi t t h a t we dislike 
so much blowing as we had last week. 
—Union Progress. 
J e a n Juneau has s t a r t ed a revolt^ 
t l on iu Haytl T h i s Is t he first revo-
lu t ion reported In Hayt l t h i s week. -
Raleigh Times . 
" Y e s , " said (Julggles, " I have a 
good deal on my hands Just now." 
"So I perceive." replied Fogg. 
" W h y don ' t you t r y a l i t t l e soap and 
water?"—London Answers. 
Foley's Honey and T a r cures (lie 
most obs t ina te coughs and expels t h e 
cold f rom t h e system, as It Is mildly 
laxative. I t is gua ran teed . T h e genu-
ine Is In the yellow package. Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy . tf 
A Drosdful Assault. 
Justice Ball, an Irlab Judge, was 
noted for bis smuslng manifeetatlons 
of Ignorance, but wbctber tbey were 
real or pretended baa never been clear-
ly eats Wished He tried a case In 
whieb a man was Indicted for robbery 
at the house of a poor widow. Tbe 
first witness was tbe young daughter 
of lbs widow, wbo identified tbe pris-
oner as the man wbo bad entered the 
house and smashed ber mother's cheat. 
"I>o you say tbat the prisoner at tbe 
bar broke your mother's chest?" said 
the Judge In ss tonlabmeot 
"He did, my lord." answered the girl. 
"He Jumped on It till he smashed It 
entirely." 
Tbe Judge turned to the crown coon-
eel and said: "How Is tbls? Why la 
not the prisoner Indicted for murder ! 
If be smashed this poor woman's cheat 
in tbe way tbe wltnesa has described, 
he mnat surely have killed her." 
"Bot, my lord." said tbe couneel, "tt 
was a wooden chest "—CornhUl Mags-
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
mcme* J&. 
WOUB TIEK |112) hTR.ua UT. 
by IB, but to accommodate cvrtain ap 
plea a apeclal box I* uned which Is 
longer and a trifle narrower, hefug 10 
by II l»y 20. These are all Innlde mea» 
uretnentR. Kz|>erteii«:e has shown tbat 
aa regard* tbickuesa of material tbe 
three-quarter Inch la th*» beat for rnds, 
tbree-elfchtli* for aides and one-quarter 
for top and l>ottora. 
In speaking of tbe style* of pack tbe 
trade in general understand* the parks 
only when designated nn straight or 
diagonal. Many people prefer to dealg-
sa te the pack* a* three, three and one-
half, fonr, four and one-half or fire 
With the great acarclt? of help tbe 
irnier flndt tt neceanary to supply the 
tflclency *o far as poaalble by the 
se of the heat itpplementa and ma-
tinee. It coats a good deal on tbe 
veragr siwal farm to get supplied 
1th these, and tbey should be made 
le beat uae of and then well cleaned 
HO LUSTER' .9 
Iscfcr Hswtsis Tia lurrits 
» tm M W s i hr • « ) f H * " J T b rsestvs 
Sci^nUfic Jfmerkan. 
J H J S M W I S S 
WswVor* 
Ths Buds. 
Old Dr. Ryland. clergyman and ed-
ucator. was greatly beloved In the 
aonth. and hla rlslta were alwaya en-
joined by bla former pupiia and par-
ishioners. In bis later years It was 
hla custom to offer prayer whenever 
he jpade a ministerial call. ^Qn one 
eccaalon he called at a house where 
three of his former pupils were Stay-
ing. These ladles were all paat the 
A Ring's Dyspepsia T a b l e t a f t e r 
each meal overcomes Indigestion; dys-
pepsia and o the r s tomacbe Ills. T w o 
days ' tr ial free. Ask our dsa l s r . Ches-
t e r Drug Co. tf 
Business KUSOOJ. 
(n a cer ta in town are two bro thers 
who are engaged l a t h s r s t a l l coal 
business. A noted evangel is t visited 
t h e town, and t h s older b ro the r was 
converted. For weeks a f t e r b i s con-
version he eudeavored to persuade his 
bro ther t o Join t h e Church . One day 
he said to h i m : " W h y ean ' t you 
Richard , join t h e C b u r c h , a s I d id?" 
' " I t ' s all r igh t for you to be a msm-
ber of t h e C h u r c h , " replied Richard; 
" b u t if I Join, who's going to wslgh 
t h e coalY"- Exchange. 
Ring's L i t t l e Liver Pills wake op 
lazy livers, clean the system and olear 
t h e skill. Try them for bl l lousnesssnd 
sick headache. Price 25c- Chester 
Uer. 
In the straight pack tbe rows run 
straight across, the box, parallel to (b* 
edges. Tbls pack Include* ail the three, 
four and five tier apples. Tbe straight 
psck la very neat In appearauce. but It 
la rather severe on the fruit, as each 
apple tends to tie pressed firmly 
against surrounding apples ruiber than 
Into the spaces. Some peckers place 
the apple on Its side, others pack * ;ilb 
POPULAR PEARS. 
Twe Varieties That Are Mush Valued 
by Orchardists.^ 
The Bartleit iiear. an old time favor-
It*. la of English origin. It la one of 
tbe few really good pear* that grew 
everywhere. When fully ripe It It de-
licious The flesh ie white, buttery. 
Juicy and of a musky perfume. 
For canning purposes It is prims, snd 
In commercial use It is ssld tbat the 
Kelffer- ts largely eubstituted a ad sold 
s s Bs r t l e t t The Kelffer 1* described 
a* being raised frem the seed of the 
Chinese aaud pear accidentally crossed 
with Harriett or *ome otber kind. Tbe 
flesb of the Keltfer Is slightly coarse. 
We are now prepored to make galvanized steel water tanks, any 
capacity from 100 to 10,000 gallons. Will be glad to submit prices to 
tfty one. Have your tdnks made at home to save big .freights. 
We also handle best line of Gasoline Engines and Well Pumps.-
W. O. McKeown & Sons, ~ 
The Machine Shop in the Pine*. CORNWELL, S. C ; 
Phone 98-2. " y*1-"* i 
girls, wtifeb explains tbe petition be, 
offered: 
"l-ord. bless these dear girls. Just 
budding Into xweet womanhood." 
This was too much for one of the 
number, who, taking advantage of tbe 
doctor's deafness, added tbt*> claaee 
sot to voce: "Alna, Lord, budded, bloom-
ed, faded and still unpicked 1" 
calyx up. The best packs should al-
ways hare the bottom and top layers 
with stems toward ihe outside. In thla 
way the apples do not tend to bruise 
ss bsdly. 
across the top and four deep. Includ 
tag the (six tiers long), the 128 
(eight tiers longj and the l l ? (seven 
tiers long). 
T h e diagonal pjek. or diamond puck, 
aa It la often called. Is so termed be-
cause the rows run diagounlly with 
the edge of tbe box. Its chief advan-
tage Is thst It accommodates sixes that 
do not adapt themselves readily to the 
Straight pnek, although In some cases 
we And that the diagonal contain* tbe 
eame nuuilter of apples as certain 
straight packs. The diagonal pack con-
tains tbe half llers. such as three and 
one-balf and four and one-half. One 
of tbe advantages of Hie diagonal pack 
Is tbst It allows the apples to ad jus t 
themselves more readily to the space 
Got His Discount. 
"The other day 1 wss In a etllag* 
general store." ssld s drummer, "en-
deavoring to make a aale of Jewelry 
when a farmer entered. 
" '(Jive me.' aald the farmer, *a half 
pound of tobacco, three £ a r * of soap, 
Ave ya rds of blue baby ribbon and a 
pair of good suspenders. ' 
"The articles were brought forth, In-
spected. approved snd wrapped op. 
They came to 05 cents. 
" 'Yea," ssld tbe fsrrner, "96's r igh t 
But there's the discount. You sdver-
tlee s 5 per cen) discount, don't jooT 
" "We do, sir," said the clerk, 'but 
only on purchase* of f l or over.' 
"On the counter lay s basket of pock-
et combs marked at 5 cents spiece. 
" 'Well, Til Just take one of those.' 
said the farmer. That ' l l make us 
T H E A N N U A L M E E T I N G 
of TSfc Spratt Building and Loan Association will be held at 
the Court House on Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock, Feb. n th 
A full attendance is urged. ^ 
Did you «ver think of th« advantages offered by 
BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATIONS for 8AVINQ8 
and HOME-BUILDING. Mundreda of people In the 
town end county ere now owning their home* through 
the Association. Hundreda more, old end young, are 
regularly piling up their savings. You should be one of 
them Our ennnal opening takes piece on Tueeday, the 
18th ot February, with ^ 
SERIES 15 . --
Raid ii Ywr Sabscriptisa to Aaj of the UsdrsifMd 
D I R E C T O R S : 
8 . B. W H I T S , Prss ldsnt . H R. r iAFN"ER, T iee -Pre i . 
B. A. C B A W F O R D , . T . H. W U I T B , 
W. W. COOGLRR, • M. H. W A G H T B L , 
G C. B D W A R D 9 . 8. K M e F A D D K , A t t o r n e y . 
H. M. S P R A T T , Seeretary and Treasure r . 
" I f you marry Grace , " exclaimed 
sn irate fa the r t o Ids son, " I ' l l c u t you 
off wi thou t a peony, and you won ' t 
have so much as a piece of pork to 
boll In t b e p o t . " 
"Wel l , " said t h e youof man, 
" G n c e before meat " And h s Imme-
dia te ly went lo search of a minis ter . 
Hand Painted 
China 
Rogers' Silver-
ware. 
Juicy, with a pronounced quince flavor. 
It ripens in October and will keep for 
some time. Some line speclnens of 
Bartlett pear* are here shown In -tha 
cut from American Agrlculturl*t 
"Wi l l you always love me?" 
"Yes—look h s r s , woman; w h a t h a vs 
you gone \ n d ordered s e n t home 
now?"—Louisville Courier-Journal . 
A Stingy King. 
In the beginning of the eighteenth 
centnry tbe now so powerful German 
empire wss nothing more thsg the lit-
tle kingdom of I*ruasls. having Jo*t 
dropped Its title of duchy of Branden-
burg. The country wss very poor snd 
tbe military dlaclpllne very harsh. 
Frederick William I. wss bard, cross 
snd stingy and did not even know 
what It wss to mske s present Hla 
reputation wss so widely spread ths t 
It became s byword to say ths t a man 
had worked for the king of Pruasls 
when be bad done an unprofltable tsak. 
C h r o n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n C u r e d 
One who suffers f rom chronic consti-
pat ion Is In danger o f m s n y serious 
s l lmsn t s . Orlno Laxat ive F r u I t S y r u p 
cares chronic const ipat ion, as I t a ids 
digestion snd s t imula tes t h s liver snd 
bowels, restoring the na tu ra l act ion 
of these organs. Commence t a k i n g tt 
today and you will fesl be t te r a t once. 
Orlno Laxat ive F r a l t Syrup doee n o t 
nauseate or gripe, and Is very pleasant 
t o take. Refase subs t i tu tes . Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy. ^ t f . 
WRStricker 's 
JEWELRY STORE. 
We bsva learned by experience to 
bnlld small, abeap bouses of call lum-
ber on skids. Place them twenty-flve 
to fifty feet apart in rows and move 
them a* often as a*«d be a few feet 
on to clean ground, says s writer In 
Rural New Yorker. The grass and 
weeds will spring up and purify the 
ground long before It will be t ime to 
cover It again Cement blocks may be 
cheap for a permanent building, but I 
can see but few al tuat lons- jrber* tt 
would be beat so uae them for ben-
SPMTT BUILDING i LOIN ASSOCIATION Rheumatism 
Maximilian and "La Palema." 
Wherever tbst haunting air, "La Pa-
lotsa," la played the memory of the 
Emperor Maxmlllan. ahot by ths Mex-
icans on June 10. I8TT. should be pre-
served. Maxmlllau's Anal request was 
thst "La Paloma" should be • played 
while be stood up to meet his doom. 
He died with tbe tone In bis ears, and 
hla wife went mad with the shock of 
his execution. 
Las t week t h e t reasury d e p a r t m e n t 
bought 100,000 ounces of s i lver for Im-
media te delivery a t t b e Wew Orleana 
min t a t a f rac t ion over St oents a n 
o j n e e . Five or six months ago t h e 
government was buying sl lvsr a t 71 
a n ounce. There does no t sppes r t o 
h a r e been .any depreciat ion In t h e 
m i r k e t pr ice of gold —News and Cou-
r ls r . 
THSEB AND OSH-Hitr TIXK, DIAGONAL. 
in the box, for when the pressure Is 
brought to hear the apples tend to hud 
spaces, whereas lu tbe straight packs 
"esch sppie Is brought up liruity against 
I ts neighbor. 
Xu the three and one-half tier we 
•nd that more tbau three full rows 
snd ye.t not fonr fnll rows s re needed 
to fill the box. One can readily see 
t h s t s good, many a|<i*lcs would come 
In this clsss. and more different packs 
are being used with llie three and s 
half than with any other. 
A windbreak constats of one or two 
row* of trees planted primarily f o r , 
ttie purpose of checking tbe force of 
ths wind. The term "shelter belt" Is . 
applied to larger groups of trees which 
form forest conditions snd serve s 
protective purpose. Any species which 
Is adapted to the region may he gsed 
for wlndbresks. Wbsre evergreens 
will succeed, however, they are mora 
desirable, elnce tbey afford better win-
ter protection than deciduoua trees- A 
windbreak consisting of s single row 
should be composed of s densely grow-
ing species, with branches close to the 
ground. 
You will And a t m y s t a b l e s nice h o r s e s and buggies a n d s u r -
ries, also wagees for hire, eh#ap for cash. 
Neveaiber 1st, feeds 30c; hitching 15. " 
I will neither stand ypur buggy on the street or the back lot. 
I have pfoity of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Cratcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
for everybody to patronise them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. lam J>ett4r prepered to take 
a r e of you then any other stable in Chester. 
Elschen—Mamma. Is psps ever brave? 
Mother—He is s l w s y s brave, I bops. 
Bnt whs t makes you ask? Elschen— 
Because I thought If be were be 
wouldn't let my governess pull his ss rs 
so.—FUegende Blatter. > ' Gray Wolvaa. 
Gray wolves are doing much damage 
In tbe upper Ruby valley. Montana, at-
tacking not only tbe cattle, but young 
horsss, according to the. Country <ien-
Usmsn. One man has Inst twenty cst-
t ls . Wolvee are also numerous In the 
"ALL DEALERS" 
Lincoln's Ssrcasm. 
Probsbly the most cutting thing Lin-
coln ever aald was the remark he 
mads sbout s very ioqusclons man. 
"This person can compress tbe most 
words Into ths smallest Ideas of any Charsoa l F e e H o g s . 
Hogs thst sre getting a good deal of 
corn enght to ha r e access s l thsr to 
ehsfeosl or to cos I slack, says a writ-
er la Iowa Homestead. It la aurprislng 
bsw much slack I bunch of hoe* will 
e s t If It Is mixed with s llttls s s l t s s d 
our Ids* hs* s lwsys bees ths t they 
Y B o u t h a r n P a s t u r e s . 
7. 'While very little attention J iss been 
given to the development of-the south-
W * pastures. It Is detnoustratsd on. 
f a r a u throughout the south thst Sn 
••excelled pasture can be maintained 
Cir.at least eight months In the year.— 
-.;a,.H..Bawl, . 
R. W. CROWDER 
P h O M 11. 
M M e i l l l l M M H l l l 
HAVE YOUR J O B WORK DONE A T 
Cleanses i 
thoroughly twsm 
'ACTIO*. 
